Welcome to Kyogle Culture!
Kyogle Culture celebrates the art, food, experiences, and lifestyle of Kyogle and its
surrounding villages, as well as the people who make it a great place to work, live and visit.
This beautifully designed A5 magazine is a collaborative marketing initiative led by Kyoglebased design studio Wild Honey Creative. Each year we invite locals to advertise in our
pages to help promote their business and our region as a whole.
The magazine has a print run of 6000 hard copy issues, as well as online distribution. It also
includes the Kyogle and Village Visitors Guide featured on the reverse ‘tumble cover’ with
27 pages dedicated to visitor information.
Kyogle Culture magazines fly out the doors of participating businesses, and are available
for FREE at selected galleries, cafes, attractions and Visitors Information Centres through
the Northern Rivers (Kyogle, Tweed, Byron, Ballina, Lismore, Richmond Valley and Clarence
Valley) and into South East Queensland.
Featuring your business or organisation in Kyogle Culture offers a unique opportunity to be
showcased in a high-quality, professionally-designed publication, with very affordable rates
and a 12 month shelf-life. We’d love to talk with you about featuring your business. But don’t
delay as bookings are on a ‘first come first served basis’ and places are limited.

FAST FACTS:
• A5 size, full colour keepsake magazine
• Printed once a year (late March) and restocked regularly
• 6,000 hard copy issues distributed for FREE across the
Northern Rivers and South East Queensland
• An online magazine you can share all around the world
• Advertising prices start at just $180 plus GST
• Bookings are ‘first come, first served’

BOOKINGS &
CONTENT MUST
BE RECEIVED
BY FEB 4th
2022

ITS EASY TO BOOK!
Email your Listing or Display Ad details to us at hello@kyogleculture.com.au and
tell us which style and size. Or call our Kyogle office on (02) 56331319 to ask any
questions and reserve your spot. Terms & Conditions apply.

OUR ANNUAL 2022 ISSUE IS BOOKING NOW
There are two types of advertising available in Kyogle Culture. Choose from a Business
Listing or a Display Ad at various sizes. Prices and inclusions are below.

BUSINESS LISTINGS
These listings makeup around 60-70 percent of the magazine. They are well suited to individual
makers, artists or creators, and to businesses who want to build their brand presence by sharing
some of their story with the reader. Listings are laid out in the style of the magazine so they don’t
require you to supply your own print-ready artwork.
A Business Listing includes:
• A description of your business alongside one or two quality photos
• Your contact details, social media tag and website URL
You will need to provide us with:
1. The trading name of your business.
2. A positioning statement (e.g. “Luxury farmhouse accommodation”).
3. Copy/wording for your listing. Up to 50 words for a 1/3 page listing, 120 words for a 1/2
page listing, or 250 for a full page listing. This is where you can talk about yourself, your
unique selling points and why or how you do what you do.
4. Business street address, phone, email, website, social media, and trading times.
5. 1 – 2 high resolution, magazine quality images. Your images must be high resolution
300dpi) image/s JPG, TIF, PSD or PNG.

BUSINESS LISTINGS PRICES:
Third page listing: $180 plus GST
Half page listing: $250 plus GST
Full Page listing: $500 plus GST

Examples only, anticlockwise from left: One-third page
listing for The Leather Shop, half page listing for Daleys
Nursery, and Full page listing for Arcoora. Layout may differ.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Display advertising offers maximum branding impact for your business and is available as a halfpage or full-page size.
You can supply professionally designed ads to our art specifications, or for a small additional fee
(from $70 plus GST) one of our graphic designers can design your ad for you, using images, logos
and wording supplied by you.
Art Specifications:
Half Page Display Ad - 135mm wide x 95mm high
Full Page Display Ad - 128mm wide x 190mm high
Artwork requirements:
Talk to us about your requirements or have your designer send us a high-resolution (300dpi
at 100%), print-ready, CMYK, PDF file in the relevant size (dimensions above) with fonts
embedded or outlined.
Professional design by Wild Honey Creative is available from $70 plus GST

DISPLAY ADVERTISING PRICES:
Half page Display Ad: $270 plus GST
Full Page Display Ad: $540 plus GST
Add Professional Design from $70

Display Ad examples only, full and half page. Designed
using your own branding, logo images and words.

ITS EASY TO BOOK!
Email your Listing or Display Ad details to us at hello@kyogleculture.com.au and tell us
which style and size. Call our Kyogle office on (02) 56331319 to ask any questions.
We’ll email you an invoice and secure your spot in out 2022 Issue*.
*Bookings on a first come first served basis with spaces limited.

FAQS
How do I book in?
It’s easy to book. In the past we have used online forms but this year we are booking through email
and phone. Simply email your Listing or Display Ad details to us at hello@kyogleculture.com.au and
tell us which style and size of ad you would like. You can also call our Kyogle office on (02) 56331319
to ask any questions and reserve your spot. Please keep in mind that bookings are on a ‘first come
first served basis’ and spaces are limited.
When is the deadline?

We must receive all of your content (including images) by February 4th, 2022 to be able to confirm
your place. Your account must also be paid by February 11th, 2022 at the latest. Terms & Conditions
apply.
When will the magazine be out and how often is it printed?
Kyogle Culture comes out just once a year as a special keepsake edition. Printed magazines are
expected back from the printer at the end of March, 2022.
Will I get to see my Ad?
Yes, we’ll show you a draft of your ad before we go to print so that you can check it for accuracy and
make sure we have all of your details right.
What do I need to provide?
Have a look at the Booking Guide for details on your ad type. You’ll either need to provide details for
a Business Listing (business name, positioning statement, words and images), or a Display Ad to our
art specifications. If you’d like us to design your Display Ad for you, just email or call to discuss.
Do I need professional photos?
You’ll need to provide photos that would be considered ‘magazine quality’. These may be
professional photos, or great pictures you have taken yourself on a high quality camera at 300dpi. If
you get stuck, our photographers can help, though charges may apply.
Where do the magazines get distributed?
6,000 printed copies are distributed throughout the year to art galleries, cafés and tourist information
centres in strategic ‘feeder’ towns and centres such as Ballina, Byron Bay, Murwillumbah, Beaudesert,
Casino, Gold Coast, Grafton, Lismore, Murwillumbah, Rathdowney, Tenterfield and Tweed as well as
being available at the Kyogle Visitors Information Centre, Kyogle Council buildings and participating
businesses throughout Kyogle.
Kyogle Culture is also available online as a digital magazine, and PDF download through the Kyogle
Culture website, the Kyogle Council website and the Kyogle Chamber of Commerce online directory.
Can I get my own copies to give to my customers or display at my business?
Absolutely! Everyone who advertises in Kyogle Culture is acting as an ambassador for our region. We
all work together to distribute the magazine and our advertisers hand them out in their stores, pop
them into their mail orders and often take them traveling to help spread the word. We’ll have boxes
available for you at our launch, and we’ll happily bring you more throughout the year.

CONTACT US: hello@kyogleculture.com.au

